Subject areaHydro ChemistryMore specific subject areaWater QualityType of dataTables and figuresHow data was acquired40 Ground Water Samples were collected in different Bore wells at; Yerraguntla Mandal, Y.S.R District, A. P and analyzed for pH, Electrical; Conductivity, Total dissolved solids, Total Hardness, Total alkalinity; Calcium, Magnesium, Potassium, Sodium, Chloride, Bromide, Sulphate; and Fluoride. WQI was calculated using relative weight method WHO; Water quality Standards.Data formatRaw and analyzedExperimental FactorsSamples of ground water were collected in 2 L bottles and stored in dark room under specified conditions.Experimental features.To analyze the concentration levels of various physico chemical Parameters using standard methods.Data source LocationYerraguntla Mandal, Y.S.R Kadapa DistrictData accessibilityData is included in this Article**Value of the data**•The data presented is used to calculate water quality index which helps in assessment of groundwater around mining areas, as the water contaminated with mine wastes are used by local community for drinking purpose can cause serious health impacts in this area, quality assessment of groundwater helps in taking necessary steps to avoid using contaminated water.•Increased knowledge of water quality enables in understanding hydrochemcial systems, this data will guide in effective planning and mitigation measures in limestone mining areas and aids in sustainable development of groundwater.•Limited published studies on water quality around Yerraguntla limestone mining area, the data will be useful in taking suitable measures for the Government and other policy makers in supplying safe drinking water to the local people in this area.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

1.1. Study area {#sec1.1}
---------------

Yerraguntla, Kadapa is located between North Latitudes 14°35ʹ 17.2ʺ-N 14°^~°~^ 44ʹ 38.4ʺ and East Longitudes 78^°^27ʹ38.4ʺ - 78^°^34ʹ39.3ʺ ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and it forms part of the Lower Cuddapah super group comprising Papaghni and Chitravati groups. These are mainly argillaceous with subordinate calcareous sediments. Geologically it consists of conglomerate, quartzite, quartzite with shale formation, dolomitic lime stones ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The total annual rainfall is 730.7 mm \[[@bib12]\].Fig. 1Study area map.Fig. 1Fig. 2Geology map of the yerraguntla Area.Fig. 2

1.2. Data {#sec1.2}
---------

Groundwater sample analysis data is shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and its statistical summary is shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Relative weight of each parameter is shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Correlation matrix between the physicochemical parameters is shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. WQI of ground water at each sampling point is shown in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} deals with classification of drinking water quality. 35% of groundwater samples are unsuitable for drinking and another 35% of samples are very poor water and remaining 30% of samples are of poor category.Table 1Data of the groundwater sample analysis.Table 1S.NoP^H^EC μs/cmTDS mg/LTH mg/LCa^2+^ mg/LMg^2+^ mg/LTA mg/LK^+^ mg/LNa^+^ mg/LCl^−^ mg/LBr^−^ mg/LNO~3~^−^mg/LSo~4~^2−^mg/LF^−^ mg/L17.525620260052080107732752514050.54665861.0927.94270206058088119486822304300.4368651.337.512700135060072128304801283500.3364891.848.173030145020032416700.34224300.2160452.358.23380170010011239980.25229770.13153865.8167.848802300320486613400.34245700.58130602.8277.262003130640481449614.53285680.652882162.7287.6972003480920642086064.012357002.06265141.7897.254802640760961614504.5657201.9252401.94107.924201160720641596575.5377920.642471891.26117.8179086028032607795.6571100.8341202.3127.4597028008601441749879.411705810.91344051137.66170297010008822275610.241405201.2354301.2147.39580458010801042378896.753086352.372.23911.06157.6682032809401361954247.63206502.28.23401.3167.36280302052072109668543106702.42.43201.4177.8247011902002443666602806902.35.8460.9188.05720035103404073914713142490.043.09900.69197.713806601804832351653202301.27700.73207.8409019003204068608702302600.88.22301.57217.9321016103202472559563501800.2392201.6227.4655030603006457865.25.803473000.34102951.6237.63560172046056985488.64301500.4210.21200.99247.629001400360104624631.6960950.1516.61311.11257.63150152028048565602.4681300.2312.41100.9267.672720131020064335726.8651200.458.41201.31277.34070197034088616336.191751160.699.21431.53288173083022032464507.81341200.710.44300.66297.661580077001600344305608855464790.8928.15160.99307.1128006070960200185767905603401.2344500.49318.122490107024064433523.86666642.951034163.17328.172340113020048374872.888810494.345333611.1337.96191092022064383038.38913003.2232300.9348.166203150500112944998.934012000.11362400.78358.03932045506401201265972.5943317763.6375112801.08367.79630030603801365969410.92587372.1110112520.6377.63401019405408011260912.42205401.825611001.7387.375240252048024111695162105601.765412301.8397.31544026306409613268715.82305801.65588902.9408.31228011102402243.829216.8216201.45629000.8Table 2Statistical parameters of Vemula region.Table 2ParameterMeanMedianMaximumMinimumStandard DeviationPH7.77.688.317.10.314777496EC498441801580013803012.272238TDS2398201577006601454.660922TH5054201600100317.6758548Calcium85.6683442461.25391Magnesium10283.593052.91668.62743Potassium24.68.45900.25730.2840884Sodium227.523056022.32132.1742089Chloride475430177668.02374.7269255Bromide1.250.8454.340.041.063643954Nitrate8234.21751.152.29146.6325879Sulphate3742401280.6545.2350.4179124Total alkalinity637608.81340.4292.4218.3857411Fluoride1.521.285.810.490.962059623[^1]Fig. 3Statistical parameters study area.Fig. 3Table 3Relative Weight per parameter.Table 3ParameterWeight(wi)Relative weight(Wi)SiCiQiSIiWQIPH30.0612244987.52945.755102303.91EC40.08163265315005620374.666730.58503TDS20.0408163276002600433.333317.68707TH20.0408163275005201044.244898Calcium30.061224497580106.66676.530612Magnesium30.0612244950106.92213.8413.09224Potassium30.061224491275.004625.033338.26735Sodium30.06122449200251.108125.5547.68698Chloride30.06122449200405.01202.50512.39827Bromide40.0816326530.50.541088.816327Nitrate50.1020408161066.466467.7551Sulphate50.102040816250586.21234.48423.92694Total alkalinity40.08163265310073273259.7551Fluoride50.1020408161.51.0972.666677.414966491303.916[^2]Table 4Correlation matrix between the physicochemical parameters.Table 4P^H^EC μs/cmTDS mg/LTH mg/LCa^2+^ mg/LMg^2+^ mg/LK^+^ mg/LNa^+^ mg/LCl^−^mg/LBr^−^mg/LNO~3~^−^mg/LSO~4~^2−^ mg/LTA mg/LF ^−^mg/LP^H^1EC μs/cm−0.391271TDS mg/L−0.387050.9993411TH mg/L−0.476450.8029330.8045051Ca^2+^ mg/L−0.079920.6721950.6740240.6268051Mg^2+^ mg/L−0.515150.7562210.7577090.9861190.4891061K^+^ mg/L−0.130460.2968980.2952620.2098410.2151730.1876121Na^+^ mg/L−0.220940.7234170.7255120.4460680.4695630.3999370.4764141Cl^−^mg/L0.2188050.2381490.2363550.1638150.2005670.138453−0.1260.1362751Br^−^mg/L0.0685810.0777770.0753670.0901060.050910.088018−0.19317−0.005830.7479061NO~3~^−^mg/L0.2728610.0742390.083098−0.006980.021632−0.01149−0.251550.0384290.4836590.4745541SO~4~^2−^ mg/L−0.050540.309670.3102330.2246980.3139570.18286−0.132480.2227570.4926270.4665410.3338361TA mg/L−0.240240.3205570.3184170.118878−0.071670.152869−0.114480.207517−0.30651−0.265390.08316−0.060741F ^--^ mg/L0.100667−0.18285−0.17674−0.2051−0.16442−0.18534−0.29252−0.21773−0.24465−0.119730.095508−0.131730.3542161Table 5WQI of ground water at each point of sampling.Table 5sample NoWQIWater quality statussample NoWQIWater quality statussample NoWQIWater quality status1303.91Water Un Suitable For Drinking2259.7Very Poor Water4193.12Poor Water5338.633223.3411173.936346.068280.7519140.317510.929229.8920197.4410397.8913270.4221171.1112380.0815243.1523153.0514304.3216260.1924125.9629418.2717202.7225126.4830375.6218224.7226126.1232749.622208.8627159.3351121.3431284.428123.8636368.0434234.533197.1738305.737288.3739313.0140234.01Fig. 4Cone Chart of WQI at each sample location.Fig. 4Table 6Drinking water quality classification.Table 6ClassWQIWater Quality Status% of samplesI\<50ExcellentNilII51--100GoodNilIII101--200Poor Water30%IV201--300Very Poor Water35%V\>300Water Un Suitable For Drinking35%

2. Experimental design, methods and materials {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Materials and methods {#sec2.1}
--------------------------

Forty groundwater Samples from bore/hand pumps were collected in 2 L polythene water bottles from 22 different villages of Yerraguntla Mandal during September 2018 and necessary precautions were taken to avoid contamination \[[@bib1]\]. Samples were analyzed as per standard procedures APHA \[[@bib1]\]. Each of the groundwater samples was analyzed for 14 parameters pH and EC are determined by pH meter, conductivity meter, TDS are determined by indirect method Total Hardness, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, CO~3~^2−^,HCO~3~^−^ and Cl^−^ are determined by titrimetry, $\text{F}^{-}$ is determined by using ion selective electrode (Orion 4 star ion meter, Model: pH/ISE). ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The analyzed data were compared to the WHO recommended standards \[[@bib2]\] and water classification or drinking purpose has been made.

2.2. Analytical procedures {#sec2.2}
--------------------------

WQI was calculated using the World Health Organization standards \[[@bib2]\] and Indian Standards \[[@bib3]\] in the following steps. Water quality index method for groundwater quality assessment is widely used around the world for assessment & management of groundwater \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]\]. The WQI calculation was carried out using a weighted arithmetic index as shown below \[[@bib8]\].

The WQI calculations include three successive steps \[[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]\] The first step is "assigning weight" each of the 14 parameters has been assigned a weight (wi) according to its relative importance in the overall quality of drinking water as shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The second step is the "relative weight calculation" calcul1ated by following equation$$Wi = {{wi}/{\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}{wi}}}$$

The third step is "quality rating (qi)" calculated by following equation$$qi = \left( \frac{Ci}{Si} \right) \times 100$$where Ci is the concentration of each parameter in each water sample, Si is the WHO standard value for each parameter. Finally, the Wi and qi are used to calculate the SIi for each parameters and then the WQI calculated from the following equation:$$SIi = Wi \times qi$$$$WQI = \sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}{SIi}$$where SIi is the sub index of each parameter.
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Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2019.104872>.

[^1]: \*Note: All parameters are expressed in mg/L, except pH, EC in μs/cm.

[^2]: \*Note: All parameters are expressed in mg/L, except pH, EC in μs/cm.
